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Festival at Swanaboro.
On the night of the 2d day of May,

1890, the young ladies of 8 wans bore,
Onslow county, N. C , will be glad to
weloome everybody who can come and

chief problem before tbe American
people seems to be not so much
the infusion of wisdom into legisla
tion as the bringing of politicians

f 03 afternoon, somewhere

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Mr. T. R. Jernigan announces that tbe
first number of the N firth Carolina
Intelligencer will be published in Ral-
eigh June 4, 1890 It will be a weekly
journal, four pages, eight columns to
the page; and neatly and clearly
printed.

Durham Globe: It is said that at
least 1 90,000 will be expended on the
building of Trinity College. Durham
is on a great big boom, the length, the
breadth and the width thereof oannot
now be accurately measured. A re-

porter felt it in tbe air this morning,

Nominations for City Coun oilmen.
The Democratic nominating conven-

tions were held in the various wards
last night aad candidates for ooanoil-me- n

were made for the ensuing year
and ezecutiTe committees appointed.
Following is a oondensed report of the
proceedings:

F1BST WARD.

The meeting was called to order by
Wm. Ellis, chairman of the ward com-

mittee. Wm. Ellis was elected perma-

nent chairman by acclamation. J. 0.
Green was chosen secretary.

J. C. Whitty and R. P. Williams
were put in nomination for councilman.
A ballot being taken, resulted as fol-

lows: Whitty, 54; Williams, 55.
Committee Wm. Ellis, C. Reizen-stei-

C. Bell.
SECOND WARD.

The meeting was called to order by
W. F. Rountree. Wm. Dunn was
made permanent chairman and W. B.
Boyd chosen secretary.

F. Ulrich and Dr. Geo. Stover were
put in nomination for oouncilman. The
vote resulted : Ulrich, 16; Slover 42.

Committee To be appointed.
THTRD WARD.

Meeting called to order by W. 0.
BrinsoD. Thos. Daniels was eleoted
permanent chairman. Secretary, E. H
Meadows. B. B. Lane and H. J. Lovick
were nominated for councilman. Tbe
vote resulted: Lane, 38: Loviok, 65.

Committee W. H. Oliver, W. W.

Hark, A. W. Cook.
FOURTH WARD.

No Destination waa made. Committee
John Lane, A. J. Gaskins, J. R.

Thoniaa.

FIFTH WARD.

1--
4 between the court bouse ana ine

Baptist church, a lady 's Silk Bo and
Sub. Any person leaviog is at
office will be suitably rewarded. ' aWtt

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at Johs Dus s tf.

RENT Two or three rooms, up
FOR on Middle etrt, opposite
Baptist cburob.

aplQtf Du 0. K Baqbt.

ODA WATER cu iraught today atS John Dunn s. tf.
SALE Appltou Cyclotceiia

FOR American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, $25 00,

oost $87.50 The work" junt from the
pres". Apply t Journal ctHce. f20tf

LATENT CLOTHES LINE -- Cloti.es1 oannut ba blown iff No pins.
Sample cn ba seen at tho Cjtton e.

D.T. Cakrawat.
fel5tf Agert Manufacturer.

JjnN Pasha now si cnks twenty-seve- n

different lanpuiges and

dialects.

Charles Kincaid. who killed

ex Congressman T tulbee, in Wash

iDgtoD, bus been attainted to bail

in the sum of 120,000.

"Afxer the Monuua business

the United States Suuata should

go and take a bath. It seldom

does a dirtier piece of work.'

"Public men in Washington

are talking of the prospects of a

direct vote for President, and

think it ia not far off. So be it.

The people should elect their own

President. But let tho Australian

system come first."

IT will be an evil day in North

Carolina when class is solidly ar-

rayed against class, and the farm-

ers are led on by men they never

saw, whoso wisdom has never been

tested, and under such leadership,
fall a prey to unscrupulous dema-

gogues; News and Observer.
a. .... . -

A Taeboro, N. C. special to the
Virginian says: There was a heavy
frost here Sitnrday night, and

fears are entertained that great
damage will be the result. Farmers
who have tobacco plant beds have
to give them tho most careful at-

tention to presene them from the
rigors of the froat.

When the majority of the Ways

and Means Committee decided to
grant a bounty to-- the sngar plant-srs- ,,

in place of the protection which
they hare bad, they took a new
departure in tariff legislation, and
did something for which they had
not thoj shadow of authority any-

where. Wilmington Star.

THEstudy of the Constitution is

a necessity. All teachers, all

preachers, alt editors, all politicians,
all lawyers, all intelligent voters
should study, U . carefully. They
will notWn be'''misled by design-

ing demagogues. They will not be

misled by their own ignorance and

thereby ,be allured into voting for
wrong men 'or advocating wrong
measares.-r-WilmingtonMesseng-

It Wgids to look as if the brood-

ing public discontent and wide
spread agitation throughout Europe
Were bat the rambling of a social
and political earthquake, which
when it does come will shake every

nation of the bid world to' its cen
ter, and leave not a throne stand
ing. The; spirit bf Eepablioan
liberty (s in the atmosphere. Phil.

BecordJf

The Republican Senators from

4

join them in a Festival in behalf of the
completion of tbe Methodist E. Church
South being erected in our town.

Let everybody come and give us
courage in this laudable effort to com-
plete this church and give to our mem
bership here a bouse of their own to
worship in.

Other amuatments such as tank's
parties, sailiDg excursions ami speech-makin- g

will enliven the da and make
it enjovable. A good cause a worthy
object. Come and help us to enjoy tbe
day and ccntribute to tbe completion of
our church hi use.

Miss A Lies Harrison,
' Lin a Rcsskll ,

" Roberta Hatskll,
" Lit la Hatsell,

Committee.

The choir which has bren organized
at Chariot. e for tbe 8m J ,v.e meet
ings is composed of 150 voices.

An Eminent Doctor'! Prescription.
Dr. C. P. Henry. Chicago, III., who

has practiced medicine many years,
says: List spring he used and prescribed
Clarke's Extract of Flax (Pspillon)
Skin Cure in 40 or 5 ) cases, and never
knew a case where it failed to cure. "1
know of no remedy I can rely on bo im
plicitly." Positive cure for all diseases
of the skin. Applied externally.

Clarke's Flax Soap is beet for babies.
Skin Cure $1. CO. Soap 25 cents. At F.
i. Duffy's drug store.

Fine Roe Shad,
Twenty-fiv- e cents each, at

GEO. N. 1VE3,
ap23 4t Market Wharf

NoiiTii t akolina. Intbe
Craven County. Superior Court.
Summons for Kellef. Notice.

John H. Knight, philntlil, vs. Emily K.
Knight, Defendant.
The defendant above named will take

notice thai an action entitled as above has
been commenced In the Huperlor Court of
Craven county, said Kotlon blng lor ' di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony" on
account of adultery; and tbe said defendant
will further take notion that she Is required
to appear at tne Hnnng Term, ltwu, oi uravi n
county Superior Court, to be held on I he 12tn
Monday after tbe 1st Monday In March, Ib'M,

and answer or demur as ahe shall be advised
to the complaint which Is Hied In the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court for said
county, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for tbe relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

ThU 21st day of April, 1890.
K. W. UAKPKNTEIt,

Clerk Superior Court. Craven County.
I., J. Moohk, Att'y for i'lalntlff. apW ii

BASEBALL !

Every game of the Brotherhood re

ceived by wire and posted each night by

aprl9dlw

50 bbls. New Pork.
250 Flour, of all

grades,
3,000 lbs. Lard,
200 boxes Tobacco,

Prices to suit the
times.

And lots of other Goods at Lowest
Prices for Cash Only,

Al J. F. TAYLOR'S.
W A large lot of SHINGLES for sale.

U. IIAIIN & GO.

Has again just received a Car Load of
YOUNG HORSES and MULES from
the West, whioh they will sell at reason-
able price for cash.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.
aprl9 dwtf

To the Public.
I hereby give notice that I have sev

ered my connection with the firm of E.
H. Dewey & Co., and will oontinue tbe
sale of House Decorations and Wall
Papers of the latest designs in all of its
branches, under the name of Snellings
& Berry, and will guarantee to sell
oheaper than any House in the city.
Samples can be seen at the shop of E. T'
berry, fainter and Decorator, corner of
Middle and road streets.

Respectfully,
W. E SNELLINGS,
E. T. BERRY.

April 1. 1890. apl6 dwlm

II. SAWYER,
Fashionable Tailor,

NEW BERlfE. N. C ,
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
samples of the very latest styles of
Foreign and Domestic Goods. Satisfao
tion guaranteed.

Middle st. , two doora south of Hahn's
Livery Stables.

House For Kent.
A very desirable dwelling on Union

within the jurisdiction ot the Tea,
Commandments." Norfolk Vir
ginian.

Democratic prospects were
never brighter than they are today.
The arbitrary rulings of Speeker
Reed, tho rapi.l movement in the
direction ot centralization, the
recklessness end wastefaluess with
which the Republicans are dispos-
ing of the people's money, the
declared intention to control elec
tionsin the South all these things
are openiDg the eyes of the people
to the fact that the party in power
is a revolutionary party that must
be voted out in the interests of

good government. Atlanta Co-

nstitution.

The reporter of this paper inter-
viewed what few truckers there
were in the city in regard to the
damage done them by the frost on
Sunday and Monday morniDgs.

Those who live near the water
were not damaged at all, but those
who live farther off will lose a large
portion, if not all, of their cucum-

bers and a number of the young
potatoes. Ia some places there
was a slight skim of ice. The ber-

ries and peas will not suffer much.

The damage, although it killed
some of the crops, was not as

serious as some anticipated it would

be. Norfolk Virginian."

A great man has fallen by the
hand of death, his name has been
inscribed in our country's annals,
and will be honored by the latest
generation; but, after all, the great
est honor that comes to his memory,
the greatest comfort to those left
behind, is the knowledge that his
name is written in the Lamb's Book

of Life. A useful life, a Christian
faith, a Christian death, what higher
eulogy can be pronounced on any
human beingf These were the ele-

ments of Mr. Randall's greatness;
may they be those of all those pre
sent, so that when death comes we
may hear, as he doubtless did, the
voice of the Saviour saying: "Well
done, good and faithful servant;
enter thou into the joy of the Lord."

Dr. Chester at Randall's funeral.

LOCAL NEWS.
Politics has cooled off considerably.

Rev. Sim Jones will begin a ten days'
meeting in Charlotte today.

The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.

line, will arrive today and sail tomor-

row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

A big fire in the woods about two
miles west from the city burned con
siderable fencing a few days ago.

The trees are in nearly full leaf,
flowers are peet blooming and all nature
will soon be robed in its lovelieet garb.

The handsome carriage afghan on
exhibition at Bell'i jewelry store will
be drawn tomorrow night at 8:80

o'clock for tbe benefit of the Catholio
church.

'
All persons taking part in the song

tournament are requested to meet at the
residence of Mrs. Frederiok Jones, on

the corner of Pollock and Eden streets
.Thursday evening at 8.80 o'clock.

Commencing tomorrow, we will pub
liih in installments the interesting ad
drees ot Mr. S. M. Giddings, which was
delivered before tbe Young Men's
Christian Association last evening.

Mr. H. J. Loviok received a telegram
yesterday from Leeohville, Beaufort
county, annnunoing tbe death of his
father-in-la- Mr. 0. F. Clark who
died yesterday morning in the 72d
year of his age. Mr. Loviok leaves
this morning for Leeohville to attend the
tbe funeral tomorrow.

Tbe date has been fixed. The ''Song
Tournament" will take plaoe on the
thirteenth ot May.. Preparation for
this entertainment has been going on
tot some time. Tbe very best talent of
the city will take part in the contest
Tbe mnsio is of the highest order. 'The
entertainment will be novel and inter
esting. A gnat treat is In store for our
people.

' Ia advanced aze the declining cowers
are wonderfully refreshed br Hood's
SarupatUla. il really does "make tha
weaa wrong." - ia

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TLls pow ' - never varies. A Barrel of
P rliy, etrei . Hnd wholeeomeneam. More
economical u,.u the ordinary kinds, a
cannot be sola in competition with theaal-tttud- e

of low teat, short weleht. alius er
phosphate powders. Bold only la aae.
Hoy a l liAKisu 1'uwms Co., 108 Wall si.
NY luneffl dsn wed frl w

fiEVTMILLIFIERYl

For anything ia an Elegant Line Of

Millinery tiooJs, see

Mrs. Scirtorough & Koonce.

They havo also with them Miss Foro-iia-

who will take charge of the

Dressmaking Department. apddwlm

Millinery Goods!
MRS. B. B. LANE having removed

from her old stand on Pollock street to
the elegant store under Hotel Albert
(south side) is now prepared to serve
tbe public with a

New and Complete Stock
OF

SPUING GOODS,
as cheap as can be bought in the city,
Stistactioo guaranteed. ap2Jw2m

1,000 Boxes obaccoi

Bought Cheap,

And ;will be sold at a

Sacrifice- -

WHOLESALE GKOOER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. t,
For Sale,

A Sixty Horso Power Steam Boiler
and Engine, and Saw Mill Apparatus
complete; all new. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27dwlni Attorneys.

Bath Rooms
At my shop on Middle street. Plenty
of water, hot or cold, and good largerooms.

junl dtf j. B. BROWN.

Sash, Coorsand Blinds
Paints, Oik,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Piaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices.

L. H. CUTLEB,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Wanted to Rent,
i. email Dwelling House in a dt

Birable portion of the city.
Address

P15t JOURNAL OFFICE.

Duffy's Cough tliitcrc.
A prompt and efficient remsul fe

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron--
umuB, aore-tnroat- a, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
This medioine is a germicide tmiantiseptioof rare value, and isoetfiJin most of the infeotious diaeaeee

cially in diphtheria, scarlet 'fever,
measles, etc., and
trouble, due to ferment c2!

saw it in the bright facts of the people,
and heard it talked by the solid men of
the town.

Raleigb Progressive Farmer: e

has put $125,000 in small
manufactories in the pasc six months.

One gentleman in western North
Carolina has eighteen daughters and
they all wear diamonds. John A.
Womack will start a oanning factory at
Pittsboro and will put up 2,000 oacs a
day. Carthage, Moore county, is to
have a canning factory with a daily
capacity of 6,000 three pound cans.

Raleigh Chronicle: Mrs. Rufus P.
Smith, who with her husband and six
children, left here last fall for Wood-
ruff county, Arkansas, returned yester-
day. The band of misfortune has
fallen heavily on her since her de-
parture. Mr. Smith rented some land
from a man there named York, and in a
quarrel which arose between them
York shot Smith twice. One of the
shots took effect in the heart, killing
him instantly. This occurred last
February. One of the children died
since th j family left Raleigh.

Wilmington Messenger: Compara-
tively few people know that Dunn is
the largest town in the State of its age,
or where it is. It is nicely situated in
Harnett county, on the branch of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
known as the Wilson "short cut," fifty
miles from Wilson and twenty-fou- r

from Fayetteville, and has a popula-
tion of about one thousand. Three
years ago laet Ootober the railroad was
built through this section and at that
time tbere was scarcely any improve-
ments in all this region of country, and
not a building where Dunn now stands,
except one about a quarter of a mile
from where the depot now is; but at
this lime there are about S00 buildings
of different kinds, among which are
thirty-fiv- e business houses, four
churches, oompleted and in course of
construction, one carriage and general
repair shop, two hotels, two steam saw
and planing mills and other things
necessary to make Dunn a convenient
and pleasant place to live in. Among
Dunn's necessary enterprises is the
Courier, a newspaper edited by Mr.
F.M.Connor. No progressive town can
ignore the benefits of a good newspaper
as an advertising medium.

The 1'ulillc School Funds.
Your correspondent had an interest-

ing interview Saturday evening with
Major Finger, regarding the public
schools, institutes, etc. The State this
year is allowed $6,800 of the Peabody
fund'. Of this $3,800 is for fourteen
scholarships at Nashville. All these
are filled, and besides there are four
students who are paying their own ex-
penses, making eighteen students from
this State now there. Next year tbe
four who are now paying their own ex-

penses will be aided from the fund.
r our thousand dollars of the fund is

allowed for sohools, etc, in the State.
This is an inorease of about $1,000 over
the'amount allowed when Major Fing(r
took charge. It is evident that Dr.
Curry is pleased with Major Finger's
management of the publio schools atd
also with tbe excellent and popular
county institutes. Last year $1,000 of
the fund was given to the institutes.
Professors Mclver and Alderman con-duo- t

the institutes in sixty oounties,
and there are provided speoial oenduo-tor- s

for the other thirty-si- counties.
These are paid out of the Peabody fund.
Men are chosen for this work who are
beart and soul in favor of the publio
sohools.

The idea of Dr. Curry ia to help those
who help themselves, and so when a
oommunity begins to levy a special tax
for the support of its sohools, it is aided
.until the schools gat a start. This year
Ashevllle and ReidsviIIegets $750 each.
Possibly Wilson, Shelby and Washing
ton will get aid in the same way, if they
vote the rpecial tax. Wil. Messenger.

Teachers' Assembly Notes.

The "Model School Room" at the
Teachers' Assembly in June will be
furnished entire with the celebrated

Soper School Disk" and furniture by
Messrs. Bartlett, Hayward & Co., of
Baltimore' The school room will be
indeed a model of neatness and com
pleteness and it will give many valuable
snggeetions to teachers in regard to
furnishing a school room for the very
best and most satisfactory work.

The "Southern Educational Expoei
tion" whioh is held in connection with
this session of the Assembly will be a
big affair. Nearly every foot of avail
able space in the assembly building has
been engaged for exhibits by prominent
manufacturers, and publishers, and
sohools. Tbe art exhibits from some of
our leading- - State schools will be very
fine and interesting, and of consid
erable benefit to the profession.
' The attendance upon this session of
the Assembly will be larger than ever
before and special parties of teachers
and friends of education are being or
ganixed all over the State for attending
ine Assemoiy.

The Atlantic Hotel is being repainted
and thoroughly repaired and cleaned
and a number of modern oonvenieioes
are being added for the guests, and
nothing will ba left undone that will in
anyway contribute to the enjoyment or
oomfort of ita thousands of visitors who
will gather there this season.-Ne- ws

and Observer.

V:k

i

No rji minationa were made.

They Want a Larger Hall.
The joung men of New Berne have

never had any place of public amuse-
ment where they might assemble during
their recreative moments and join in
such sports and improvements as their
natures call for. A few years ago a
movement was inaugurated by the
young; men and citizens generally to
establish one of tbe finest gymnasiums
in the South, but the scheme was too
stupendous and has never been further
prosecuted than laying the foundation.

Another proposition is now presented
to the public. It is instituted by the
Young Men's Christian Association, an
organization that has been in operation
since 1885, during which time its work
has been unbroken. To begin with,
the writer will state that he is some
what prejudiced in the movement,
therefore may find it difficult to speak
from a disinterested standpoint.

Those who hoard the interesting ad
dress of Mr. Giddings before the Asso-

ciation last evening, were made ac
quainted with the object for whiohthey
are intended and the innumerable ben-

efits within their reach. It is woll

known that tho quarters of the New
Berne Association are too small to take
on any growth, and the desire is to get
in a building that is conveniently lo
cated and to fit it up so as to meet the
demands.

General Secretary Diggs arrived in
the city laet night, and together with
the executive committee of the New
Berne Association will call on the citi
zens and lay before them the propo
sition m vogue. A thorough canvass
will be made, and it is hoped that the
highest anticipations may be more than
realized.

Personal.
Mr. C. S. Bryan left yesterday morn

ing for New York.
Mr. K. E. Terry, of Stella, wai in the

city yesterday, looking after his tele
phone line.

Judge George H. Brown, of Wash
ington, passed through the city yester
day en route to Wadesboro, where he
will hold court.

Mr. Charles Reizenstein has returned
from New York

Judge Edwin G. Reade and wife, of
Raleigh, who have been visiting friends
in Washington, passed through the city
en route to Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. Jonathan Havens has been in
vited to deliver the memorial address
in Washington, N. C, on the 10th of
May. Mr. Havens will give the people
something worth hearing. The oitizens
of Washington may anticipate a treat

Mr, T. & Diggs, general secretary of
the Y. M. 0. A. is in the city.

Mr. John S. Thomas arrived from
Chapel Hill last night and will visit at
home a fow days.

Tbe Best Beavlt.
Every ingredient employed in pro

duoing Hood's Saraaparilla is itriotlr
pure, and is the best ot ita kind it ia
possible to buy. All the roots and herbs
are carefully selected, personally ex

mined, and only the best retained. So
that from the time of purchase until
Hood's Saraaparilla ia prepared, every-
thing li carefully watched with a view
Of attaining the best result? Why don't
yon try ltr i

it? 'i' Montaf jeer&eated ,j$a party
vote. iam a crime , commuted
against Sovereign State. The
twtf millionaires admitted to seats
in the Senate were not elected, a

t 7 tnq the members of the Legislft- -

tnfei'voting for them were inda.
' pfltiftly defeated by a majority

" ; voti at the polls. Milwaukee

iXjaVKOt oe expectea.tnat ne
AdKinlateafionwilf.te nibyetf by

theflMSWfBttii ! p&t I have gbeen
vMi Heatntf 'Ofdavf 'The only

: . v nplif llithat &iw publiVWawenee
s will : Uo . aroused; vA& this mom

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.
Apply to

n4 dtf J. K. WILLIS.

vuuvirjce yon or its merits.
E. N. DUFFY,

pWdwly Proprietor,

:. A;... V '


